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A NOTE FROM OUR
CO-CHAIRS
It’s hard to believe that we’re nearing the end of yet another fiscal
year within LVHN. Throughout FY22 we’ve all been faced with an
unprecedented number of continuous challenges; beyond COVID-19
cases continuously rising we’ve also faced staffing challenges, feeling
the effects of burnout, and finding new balances between work and
life among other things. As we continue to pivot between virtual and
in-person gatherings and events, we’re so incredibly proud of this
group and the colleagues that acted as part of the Young Professionals
Leadership Council throughout FY22. This group would not be possible
without all of YOU and all our members; we’d like to take a moment to
say THANK YOU!
To our leadership council co-chairs, THANK YOU for planning and
executing events and initiatives flawlessly. We know how challenging
this was with guidelines and restrictions, but you all did a wonderful job.
To our members, THANK YOU for being a part of this fantastic group and
taking advantage of our events and offerings dedicated towards professional
development, community outreach and volunteerism, and networking.
We’d also like to take a moment to say THANK YOU to our executive
co-sponsors, Lynn Turner and Chrissie Hartner. The two of you have been
guiding lights as we navigated through this past fiscal year.
We hope that throughout this past fiscal year the events offered not only
helped you grow professionally in some way but also personally. We’ve hosted
leadership panel discussions, collaborated with other groups within LVHN to
support Women’s History Month and burnout, and volunteered in our
surrounding communities among so many other wonderful things.
We’re excited to see what FY23 brings for this group as the new co-presidents
get acclimated in their new positions. It’s been an absolute pleasure and honor
leading this group through FY22 and navigating the challenges that came along
with it. We encourage you to share the work of this group with other
colleagues and, if anyone is interested in joining, have them email the group at
youngprofessionals@lvhn.org.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Don’t miss this upcoming event

Virtual Leadership Exposure Panel
June 27, 2022 at 12:00 PM
Anne Baum, President,
LVHN Reilly Children’s Hospital
and
Stephen Zieniewicz, President,
LVHN Cedar Crest
WebEx invites for the event will be
sent out the week of 6/5
STAY IN TOUCH
SEND YOUR UPDATES
SEND YOUR QUESTIONS
BECOME A MEMBER
MAKE A SUGGESTION

YoungProfessionals@lvhn.org
Christina Tomsic

Ashley Bubbenmoyer

@LVHN Young Professionals
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A NOTE FROM OUR SPONSORS

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

LVHN Young Professionals Leadership Council Cordially
Invites YOU
Young Professionals End of Year Social
Barn Swallow Farms
Thursday, June 23, 2022
5-9 pm, Rain or Shine

For the past 2 years, our strength and resilience has been tested in many ways. Our
surrounding communities and our LVHN colleagues, including our Young
Professionals, have overcome many obstacles, and have responded to those
challenges in amazing and empowering ways. Dr. Nester and the entire leadership
team at LVHN are very proud and impressed with the ongoing work and
commitments of our Young Professionals’ group and we would like to celebrate our
hard work with this special event.
This event is open to the first 75 colleagues to register. There is no charge to attend
this celebration and no charge for your meal. This is a chance to be back together
in person and mingle with other Young Professionals as well as some of our senior
leadership and other special guests. There will be giveaways and special mocktails
to help us celebrate!
Our meal will be provided from Giacomo’s Italian Market in Quakertown. You will
not be able to register without completing your meal selection, found HERE.
Special Appearances from the following Departments and Organizations:
DEI
AIG Retirement
OE
Employee Benefits

WILL
DeSales University
Muhlenberg College
Human Resources
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SPOTLIGHT INSIGHTS:
Diversity, Equality, Inclusion

June is LGBTQ+ Pride Month

LGBTQ Pride month is observed each June to acknowledge the history and
contributions of members of the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender,
Queer or Questioning (LGBTQ+) community. LVHN is acknowledging Pride
Month with a virtual panel discussion, “Supporting LGBTQ+ Youth and
Families,” sponsored by the LVHN LGBTQ+ Patient and Family Care
Experience Project Team.

When: Tuesday, June 28, 12-1 p.m.
Where: Register for the WebEx session here
This virtual event will discuss practical strategies that colleagues can use to foster welcoming environments and
services for LGBTQ+ youth. Topics include mental health of LGBTQ+ youth and families, inclusive language to
build rapport for LGBTQ+ youth, addressing violence toward LGBTQ+ youth, and types of gender affirmation
with associated clinical implications.
If you have any questions, please reach out to Judy Sabino at Judith.Sabino@LVHN.org
In addition to this virtual event, free learning modules and resources are available to colleagues to learn more
about the health care needs of the LGBTQ+ community through the Center for Affiliated Learning (CAL) and the
National LGBTQIA+ Health Education Center.
These on-demand course options are available to colleagues at no cost. You will find introductory courses as
well as courses for advanced clinical learning and for health care leaders. Most courses offer continuing
education credit and are available as interactive eLearning courses or recorded webinars. Publications and
videos are available for download. To take advantage of these free educational opportunities, follow the
instructions below.
Center for Affiliated Learning (CAL) courses
1.
Visit this website.
2.
Click “Sign Up” to register or sign in if you already have an account.
3.
When registering, enter Security Key: HRC and the HEI Facility ID that best fits your work site:
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Cedar Crest, Lehigh Valley Hospital-17th Street or Lehigh Valley HospitalTilghman: 55721
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Muhlenberg or Lehigh Valley Hospital-Hecktown Oaks: 58336
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Pocono: 59419
All other LVHN colleagues: 99999
4.
Click on “Courses," then “Enroll.”
(continued on next page)
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SPOTLIGHT INSIGHTS:
Diversity, Equality, Inclusion
All courses identify eligibility for CME. Complete your course and take the competency test and/or survey to
receive credit. You can then print or download your certificate of completion.
Available courses include:
•
Expanding LGBTQ Cultural Competency Series
•
Expanding LGBTQ Youth Cultural Competency Series
•
Introduction to Your LGBTQ Patients Series
•
LGBTQ Healthcare for Clinicians Series
•
LGBTQ Patient Centered Care: An Executive Briefing Series
•
Working with Trans Youth Series
•
Working with Transgender and Nonbinary Adults
National LGBTQIA+ Health Education Center courses
1.
Visit this website.
2.
Click “My Learning” in the top right and then click “Register an Account” or log in if you already have an
account.
3.
Under “My Learning” click on “HEI Information” to enter the HEI Facility ID:
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Cedar Crest, Lehigh Valley Hospital-17th Street or Lehigh Valley Hospital-Tilghman:
55721
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Muhlenberg or Lehigh Valley Hospital-Hecktown Oaks: 58336
Lehigh Valley Hospital-Pocono: 59419
All other LVHN colleagues: 99999
Once you entered all information, click “Update”
4.

Click “Learning Resources” at the top to access the variety of webinars and learning modules and click
“Take This Course” to begin. There are also videos available for viewing and publications available for
download.

All courses identify eligibility for CME. Complete your course and take the competency test and/or evaluation to
receive credit. You can then pint or download your certificate of completion.
Available courses include:
•
Achieving Health Equity for LGBT People
•
Behavioral Health Care for LGBTQIA+ Patients during COVID-19
•
Providing Quality Care to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Patients: An Introduction for Staff
Training
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A NOTE FROM OUR SPONSORS
A NOTE FROM OUR SPONSORS
The fiscal year end is right around the corner, and we are so thankful to our Young Professionals!
We are honored to sponsor this committee and continue to look forward to the new and amazing ideas FY23 will bring.
Here are a few highlights from the year:
•

American Heart Association Heart Walk

•

LV Chamber Meet and Greet Octoberfest

•

Child Life Pediatric Halloween Event

•

Board and Brush Social Networking Event

•

Thanksgiving Meals donated by Roots Catering

•

Vegan Turkey Donation - Allentown Rescue Mission

•

Christmas Stockings for our pediatric floor

•

Lucky to be loved for our pediatric in-patient floor

•

Women’s History Month – DEI Observance

•

End of Year Event at Barn Swallow Farms – There are still spots available. Register HERE

Lynn turner, MBA
Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer

Chrissie Hartner, DNP
Administrator, Patient Care Services, Lehigh Valley Hospital

Lynn turner, MBA
Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer

THANK YOU to all the new members, founding members, and members to be. Our hope to grow this committee remains
high on our priority list.
We always welcome your ideas, thoughts, and feedback now and for the future.

Check out the June Cool
Colleague Calendar on
LVHN Insider

Home | LVHN Insider (onfirstup.com)

ICYMI

Here is the link from the YP LinkedIn Learning
and MentorCity orientation session in May
WebEx Recording:
YP Professional Development: Mentor City &
LinkedIn Orientation-20220512 1603-1
Password: Gkw355UQ
Have questions? Feel free to reach out to
Chimae Cupschalk in Organizational
Development! chimae_f.cupschalk@lvhn.org

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Young Professionals July
Member Meeting
Tuesday, July 26 at 12:00 PM (virtual)
“WAYS TO YP WELLNESS”
Join our guest speakers to discuss
financial, mental, physical, and spiritual
health and ways young professionals
can achieve them!
A WebEx invite will be sent out SOON!
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LVHN Community Engagement
Upcoming Opportunities for Colleagues – June 2022 Update
June is Pride Month
June 19 is Juneteenth

Volunteer & Participate

Lynn turner, MBA
Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer

Easton Farmer’s Market
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. through December
Scott Park
130 Larry Holmes Dr.
Easton, PA 18042
Lehigh Valley Health Network is a proud supporter of the Easton Farmer’s Market. As part of our partnership,
LVHN is given the opportunity to host a vendor table at the market between the months of May through
December. This table can be used to hand out giveaways, information about your department’s specialties,
medical screenings etc. Please review the available dates at this link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084FA8A828A4FA7-2022
42nd U.S. Senior Open Championship
June 21-26, 2022
Saucon Valley Country Club
Bethlehem, Pa.
LVHN and Lehigh Valley Reilly Children’s Hospital are proud supporters of the 42nd U.S. Senior Open
Championship, which will be held at Saucon Valley Country Club June 21–26, 2022. LVHN will present the 19th
Hole, an enhanced fan experience and Lehigh Valley Reilly Children’s Hospital will present the junior
programming for the most coveted championship in senior golf. Volunteers may be needed to assist with
sponsorship activation elements.
To add your name to the interest list for Volunteering for LVHN at the U.S. Senior Open, please complete an
interest form by clicking here.
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LVH-Carbon Virtual Ribbon Cutting
Monday, June 6, 1 p.m.
Facebook Live, Lehigh Valley Health Network page
To celebrate the opening of the new LVH-Carbon campus, we invite LVHN colleagues to join us for a virtual
ribbon cutting of the new facility. Guests will have the opportunity to take a virtual tour and learn more
MBA generation of
about the services that will be offered. Join us on Facebook Live as welcomeLynn
theturner,
newest
Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer
health care to Carbon County!
Juneteenth Lehigh Valley
Saturday, June 18, 2022
Levitt Pavilion, ArtsQuest Center at SteelStacks
11 a.m. – 7 p.m.
This event commemorates the end of slavery – Juneteenth, June 19, 1865, by offering a Valley-wide
annual celebration and educational experience. Enjoy a theatrical presentation, a variety of musical bands,
ethnic food trucks and vendors, children’s activities, historical menu tasting, fine arts, and other activities
that highlight a diverse, equitable and inclusive community. Learn more at https://juneteenthlv.org .
Kid’s Day at Pocono Raceway
Saturday, July 23, 2022
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Pocono Raceway
As presenting sponsor of Kids Day at Pocono Raceway, LVHN and Lehigh Valley Reilly Children’s Hospital
will host a vendor table to hand out giveaways to the children who attend. The table will be in the Chalet
Village area, and colleagues are invited to stay for the race afterwards.
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Save the Date
Musikfest
Thursday, Aug. 4, 2022 through Sunday, Aug. 14, 2022
Times will vary
LVHN serves as the Health Tent sponsor and will need both clinical and non-clinical colleagues to staff the
Lynn turner, MBA
tents throughout the week. This opportunity is a paid opportunity for clinical Senior
colleagues
who
work
within
the
Vice President
and Chief
Human
Resources
Officer
Lehigh Valley region. All other colleagues can participate on a volunteer basis and will receive a food and
beverage voucher instead.
PCFLV Ready, Set, GOLD 8K Run/5K Walk
Saturday, September 10, 2022
Ironton Rail Trail
This annual fundraising event benefits the Pediatric Cancer Foundation of the Lehigh Valley.
Celtic Classic
Friday, Sept. 23, 2022 through Sunday, Sept. 25, 2022
Times will vary
LVHN serves as the Health Tent sponsor and will need both clinical and non-clinical colleagues to staff the tent
throughout the week. This opportunity is a paid opportunity for clinical colleagues who work within the
Lehigh Valley region. All other colleagues can participate on a volunteer basis and will receive a food and
beverage voucher instead.
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